
MOLOTOV ). 

The latest Pravda condemnation of Molotov - is 

receiving contradictory interpretations in the west. Which 

isn't surprisin • since almost everything that happens in the 

Kremlin - can be taken in opposite ways. 

So, doee one more castigation of the old Bolshevik 

imply - Khrushchev triumphant over Molotov? Or. does it mean 

that Khrushchev is still worried about Molotov? At any rate, 

there•e something very peculiar when a fallen politician 1a 

Ila hounded by his successful rival.- four years after the event. 

Especially in the Soviet Union - where p liticel come-backs 

::. tte n 1 sat zt:stTJ;y t Ctstz 

A group of London Kremlinologists dec1ar85- that 

something strange ie going on in the Kremlin. Just ~w strange 

may be revealed - once we now the truth about the tantalizing 

·Mo otov mystery. 



DOMINICAN 

The Americatpecretary of State calls himself llx 

11 disappointed" - by events in the Dominican Republic. Secretary 

Ru•k, referring to the military coup - the latest political 

convulsion in Santo Domingo. A group of army officers, saking 

power - setting up a new regime, headed by Defense Minister 

Pedro Rodriguez Echijarria/. 

From the American point of view - thie looks too much 

like another Caribbean dictatorship. As a result, there are 

hints in Washington - that we may withdraw diplomatic 

recognition from the Dominican Republic.Gr so, it would be 

a stronger action then any we ever took against Rafael Trujillo -

the assassinated strong man of the islam, ~ ,J...__ ~ 
~~~~~~rJ 



CONGO 

Reports keep coming into Leopoldville - about that 

mass murder out in the Congo bush. The most terrible atrocity -

eince the killing of thirteen Italian airmen. Thia time -

nineteen or twenty Catholic missionaries. No one knows the exact 

count --· But we I re told that they were beaten - and 

shot to death by rampaging Congolese soldiery. It 1e said to 

have happened - on New Year I s Day. But news doe en I t travel tut 

in the Congo - now that near-anarchy has taken over. And the 

details - are etill being pieced together. 



dll,ll 

Two taat Ger ■ana today toot - the easy wa, out. 

They toot - the subway. Or at lea1t - the 1ubway 

tunnel. The trains don't croa1 the border any ■ore -

eTen under1round. 

An East Geraan soldier and hie girl frien4 -

deacended th• 1ubway 1\1p1 in &aat ~erlin. the7 walked 

throqh the eapty tunnel beside the r all, cliabed tie 

1tair1 at the next atation - and as 1iapl7 aa that, 

they ••r• in leat Berlin. 

Aaerioan aoldiers are arriTtna - b7 a ao■ewtiat 

■ore round-about route. Air lifted fro■ Forst ~••ia, 

Washington - across the North Pole, to Weit G1r■an7. 



OW GUINEA 

The stand of the United Arab Republic on the lew 

Guinea problem - ie causing much sardonic comment in London and 

Paris. The British and the French, remarking - 11 we told you so~• 

With Uncle Sam having nothing very much to say - by way ot 

rejoinder. 

. 
It all goes back - to the abortive Suez invasion ot 

Nineteen Fifty-Six. Britain and France insisted that they hid -
I 

to use force - because the canal woul,ever be sate tor world 

traffic, as long ae Haseer controlled it. When the invasion wu 

called off, at the insistence of America - Kaeser promised to 

let all ships use the waterway. Hie only exception - those ot 

nations at war with the U.A.R. 

well, today Hesser assured Jakarta - that he hae no 

intention of letting Dutch supjly ships use the Suez canal, 

en route to Hew Guinea. He 111 keep them out - even though he'• 

not at war with HolUn<S; ~bl toes :r 111'! Q .!_.11. ta 

~1~~catl,D5 1 bli Brltj ■b zrt••nat nrna1i 
---



NIV GUIDA - 2 

Meanwhile, in Hollandia - the Dutch claim to have 

proof of Indonesian aggr111ion. They quote a captured 

non-commissioned officer to the effect - that he and hia men 

were supposed to land on New Guinea by torpedo boatl. And were 

about to do so - when the Dutch fleet intercepted them. ---



The scene in a New York courtroo■ today - would 

have seeaed unbelieveable, five years ago. That was 

when ~harles Van Voren astonished TV audience• with 

his knowledge, - as the star of a quiz progra■• lie 

won faae - becoming the best known universit7 lecturer 

in Aaerica. He won fortune - a hundred and twentJ

nine thousand dollars. lt was said at the tiae that 

he aade learning popular - in a million American 

houaeholds. 

Today, all t~t- turned to dust and ashea. 

~harles Van voren, pleading guilty to a charge of 

perjury. Adaitting that he did indeed recei•• answer• 

to the questions - in advance. And that be lied to a 

grand jury - when he denied it. 

The judge suapended his aentence today - because 

of the huailiation that this particular defendant baa 

already been through. 



The town of Bemidji, Minnesota - is becoming famous 

this winter. Bimidji - where the thermometer doeen•t seem to 

have any bottom. Where the mercury has a habit of plummeting -

to record lows. Today, for example - it was fifty-six below 

zero at Bimidji. The coldest reading - in the country. 

The rest of Minnesota - not far behind. It waa 

thirty-eight below -- at International Falls. Thirty-seven 

below - at Detroit Lakes. Thirty-four below - at Duluth. 

Readings between thirty-four and thirty -- too numerous to 

mention. 

Minnesota - the hardest hit. But the frigid ••thlr 

has most of the mJd-west -- in deep freeze. When the 

temperature hit thirty-one below in Superior, Wisconsin -- .a 

grain elevator burst. Spilling hundreds of tone of grain -

covers 
onto the thick ice that •■nDI Lake Superior. 

This massive chill 1s pushing its icy fingers -

deep into the southland. causing frost all the way to the 

citrus belt~- of Florida 8nd Texas. 
I 



Today, our spectacular rocket plane, the A-lS -

flew five ti■es the speed of sound. Pilot ••al 

Ar■etrong, flashing through the sky, acroaa the Mojave 

veaert - at three thousand, seven hundred and fifteen 

ailes an hour. ioo■ ing up - to a hundred and thirt7-

tbree thousand feet. Velocit7 and altitude - both 

greater than he had intended. The A-lS ai ■ply began 

to sip along - when Pilot Ar■atrong turned it over to 

the auto■atic control ayatea. 

liow about a word fro■ you now, Vick ioel? 



ASTROLOGY 

The stare ar,out tonight - in the Himalayas. I mean -

the stars of astrology. The conjunctions of heavenly bodie1 -

that have been regarded as omens, for centuries. 

In Sikkim, the Maharajah says he'll wait until next 
-=r 

year - to get married. Reason - Nineteen Sixty-One 11 a 

"Black Year". The stare over Sikkim, forming a pattern -

that the Naharajah•a astrologers don•t like. Hence, 

postponeMnt tor a year - of Hie Najesty•s marriage to Mr~ 

Hope Cooke of New York. 

The 

In ■,..-.., the stare - are even more terrifying. 

astrologers ot 1atmandu, predicting - a viol:n,:earthquake 

on February Third. They say that eight maleficent stare -

are lined up together. The 1tar gazers, adding - that thie 

never happens without some catastrophe. 

Tonight the people of Katmandu - are in flight to 

the hills. Hoping to find their homes still standing - atter 

the tremor hits. What if nothing happens - on February Third? 

Will the astrologers of Katmandu - be discredited? Not at 111. 



jSIIQl&il - 2 

They've survived pest £allures - b7 confeaain1 

contritely that they miaca culated. Lo1t their way -

aaoog 1be aigna of the Zodiac. The fault, not in the 

stars, but in theaselvea - to paraphrase Shakeapeare. 

As Lowell Tho■aa says - so long until to■orrow. 


